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NATIONAL TICK 10 R. |,
Fir l*le-i<fcnfr c

Samuel J. Tilden.
«** OF NKW YOICK. ,

For Vice President*

Th >s A. Hendricks.j.
i

<)1 finfian.i.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

For Electors at I-arge:

f) VNIEL O. FOWLE, ot Woke. |

j\ IKS M. LE.VCII* of Davidson, j
i

District Electors:

Ist Di'trict?LEWlS C. LATHAM.
2|l(, *. ?JOHN F WOOTEX,
3v(, <. JOHN D STANFORD,
.m, ?FAiiirs ii ursjiiEE,
6TH .< -FKANK i: BOBBINS
H» h «. ?ROBERT P AVAUINU.
7th -WII LIAM L! GLENN.
Bth '? ?A. C. AVOi<Y.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor
ZKRVI.OJI B, VAItCE,

of Mecklenburg,

/''or Lieutenant Govevnor.

TII».nAS f. JAUTI*
of Pht.

For Secretary ofState.

JONKPn A. KXMI.KMAIiU.
of New Hanover.

For Public Auditor.

SJtni EI. 1., I.OVK.
of Haywood.

For Treasurer.
jr. n. woktii-

of RanJolnh.

For Attorney (JenemK

riron i~h m,

\of
Wilson.

».'or Bupt. I'of übiio Instruction.

J, c. HCABBOKOITOII.

of Jolnmto.i.

FOR CONGRESS.
«.

First District,

JRMNK J.VKATK*.
of Hertford.

Third District,
/ \u25a0iVHRP \u25a0»«. W\DOKII.,

ot Hanover.

Fourth District, ?

JHKPni DAVIM.
of Franklin.

Filth District,
A, m, MJAI.B*

ofUullford. .

Sixth District,

WALTKK I. KTRRI.Tt,

of Richmond.

Seventh District,

WIM.IAIIIMBOBBIN*,
of Iredell.

Eighth JLW«tHct,

UOHIIKT \u25a0 VANCB.
of Bnncoiahe.

COUNTY TICKET.

Senate, 24th Dis't.

T. M. HOLT

Tbe llon*e

BAN'I. WORTH

Sheriff

JXS. T. HUNTER

Register of Deeds

THOS. G.McCI.EAN

TrensnVer

JOHN HUTCHINSON

Snrveyor

JOEL BOON

Coroner

DK.G. W. LONO

Commissioners

/AS. A. TUIMiENTINE
WW. L. SMDFFXEK

WILLIAMSTAFFORD

O. M. IIAZKLL

ALKX WILSON

(Krvni the HartfordTtntet of \ug 8}
HAKK TflK IX>XTRABTV

ItUtrorMirof notice that .ill the
'-outragw" upon negroe« at the South
\u25a0re in Hie Republic an States, where
the j:ov«muiN, judge", prosecuting at-
t»ru*vsP and Ilie rest of the olHce-
I; difers are Republicans. In the
Democratic thc re
goveiwuei.t, am! :>u(j w j,i,er
peopk- *ivalike protected.

EKrooiMm New V»rk Suauf »

Itis gridifyiug to fiud so :na»v
Republicans who recognlt-. the
ability ofMr. Tilden,aiid acknowledge
that he Is lli" fit man tor President
M*. Tildoiifi/Republican vote in thi*
and other biu'ps will be verv large
He has uron tiie,e Itepubli. over
hf "beer foroe o4 character a-ul a :tu.il
eforota.

OI K CA*I>«I» v KKf.

As announce:! I.i :li<r last issue, th(?,
Democratic party of th! 4 county put
its candidates in tin; field, »it Saturs

Inv the*l9th of this tiii-nth. First
011 tlio list, and in importance, is ouv

caudi-late for S< liafor from this the

\u25a0> t',ll Senaterial District., composed of

i.lis county and Guilford, which is

entitled to two Senators, Guilford to

tnrnishthe' other.

COL, T. M. KOI.T

was nominated on the first ballot by

i large majority of the votes of the

jditierent Towrwhips, all ol which were

Ifullv, largely and well represented.
ITo the people of this county it is

needless to say anything of our can

j di lute for thy Senate, for he is known

not onlv here, but throughout the

entire State, as oi;e d the most | u .lie

spirited, enterprising citizens ot toe

State. Ha is a man of large fortune,
almost exclusively the accumulation
of his own industry, foresight and

business capacty.

lie is in tho bloom and vigor of

manhood, and, though always taking

a becoming interest in tlie politics of

the coun'i v, has never before been

a candidate for a political place.
As u speaker hia qualities are in

keeping with the characteristics that

have t.iade him so eminently suceesss
ful in life. His manner is earnest and

forcible, Iris arguments the offspring
of sound common sense, and to the

point. He is one of the largest manu-

facturers of the State, and vne of the

largest fanners in middle or western

North Carolina. No man better un-

derstands the manufacturing and
agricultural interests of North Caro-
lina, and upon those two our prosperi-
ty depends, and no man will more

assiduously labor for their promotion.
That he will make an efficient, faith-

ful and useful' SfcuuCop uo one can
doubt.

DANL. WOKTII

our candidate for tiie Home of Rep-
resentatives is also well and favorably
known to our people. Neither was
he ever a candidate forpolitical office,
uul ho is also a man of considerable

fortune, the result of his own labor,
economy and good judgment. *. He if

best known to our people as a met-

chant, th >ugh he is largely interested

in ugri ?ulturc, having an extensive
farui in Lenoir county, which he cuK
tivates profitably. He is also in the

vigor of jaiutiiro njanhood, and has
never been a seeker after official po-
sition. Ho is noted for his sount!'

judgment and good common sense.

He has uever made a political speech,
and therefore aa a st umper his powers
arc unknown, but upon other mat-

ters upon which he has been called to
speak in public, lie has shown suf-
ficient powers in that line to convince
all that he will not bo wanting in the

ability (? > lny bare the sophistries by
which Republicans attempt to hide

the crimes, peculations and frauds ol I
I their part'.

. He comes up to the Jeffersouiau
standard; lie is capable, lie is faithful!
and, futlier, no man knows more
fully tlie wants of tho people, and no
man will be more untiring in their
interest than will be Dan). Worth, as

.their representative in the Legisla-
ture.

J.vs. T. Hi'STEu
onr rniididate for Sheriff has been tried
for two term*, and everybody knows
just what sort ofa sheriff" he has made

it»d will mak«, and this county don't
oare about linking a change yet. He
will b* elected, so he will, and uo
lot. lit about it, ao there isn't.

T.G. McLean
our candidate for Kegister of Deeds
has tilled tbe office for eicht years

and ia entirely familiar with its du
t»ies, and every detail connected with it.
He has given uuiveival satisfaction to
all jwrtie*, sttd jtwt can't be beaten

Dr. C/. W. IjONi)

our candidate for Coroner is a young
physician, ofgreat pi-oiniae in his
profession, of popular manners, and
belongs to one ofthe oldvst and most

res|H-et:tblo families in Hie county,
lie is one of a large family of Sons,
who, tak*n altogether, have doue as

much for then solves, and are dam.i v

ing of as much credit, aud furnish as

just CHIIHO for Ihe lbud pride of their
aged | mrents, their friends, and the
noople of the county generally, as any.
family wu have ever known.

*»«. IktcN
our OMtididittH lot Surveyor is uu' oil I
citizen of tli. county, who haaalruady
surveyed pretty uinch tvtuy holy's s
land, tnd knows vw«y urariy all thf I
lilies iu tin- county, M.» bettor selec '
tiou could have been ijtude,

J«IIX LLHTFHTXSOJR
our cmidiilato for rnm«urer, in a one
anned aoluier, with his arm off a lit-
tle higher up than any maiund .soldier
in tho county. He live* in the vil-
lage and will always be jirewntto at-
tend to the dutieß of his office. lle is
known to every one in the oounty

, ,>erb«»pe, as a generous. kindheaitcd
. ÜBHU. He is competent t»ud deserving.
I Ho lout his ai m at the command of

Ihi* State, he volunteeced to fight for

yon, and risk his life for you ; he had
his arm torn /'roiu his shoulder lor

you, aire! now can you do If?:-® than to

a d him to make » living for himself
ami family by giving him it little
office that he will, well ami faithfuly

ml - r
JAMES A. TIRKKNTINK. WILLIAML.

SHOKKNKU, WII.UAM fcTAKKOKD, G. M.

A VIMAIVCUI.fAJIP.tIOJI WITH-

OUT uom:v i*t>o*T

{.Special /Jiispafch to the Woi Id, J
INDIANAPOLIS, Augu.t 21.?The

Sentinel ot'4oirfbrrow morning will

publish the subjoined letter from

General Kili>atriek to Governor Hayes

The General has been canvassing our
State for a week or ten days,and was
evidently a careful observer. The

Sentinel is in possession of the origs
inal draft of (he letter, and oiler in-

vestigation and comparison with
his signature, and considering the

manner in whiqii it got possession of

the document, is satisfied of its gen

uineness, and will give the publication
editorial indorsement.

IIAZELL, and Dr. A. WILSON,

Our candidates to comity Commis-
sioners, come hint on the list, hilt not

least Tn importance by a great deal

The necessity of having good men

and competent men to constitute oui

board of commissioners was fully

recognized in the seleciion ofour can-

didates. Capt. Turrentine is a son of

the old surveyor, Jno. S. lurren-

tiue. who was woll and favorably

known in every part of the county.

His son Jim is a chip of the old

block, ?a man of fine sense, high

integrity and of line business qualifis
cations.

William Stafford, in the South-eas-

tern portion of the county, is one of

the'best business men in the county,

aml'in hint the county will have a

faithful and competent commissioner
who will ever be wide awake .o the

interest of our'people.

"GUANO HOTEL, )

"INDIANAPOLIS, August 21. 1876,$
"DEAKSIK: I have jost finished a

tour of six counties in Indiana, and
feeling any reliable information from

this State will interest you I write

In the first place the canvass is well
conducted, the-people are iuthus'astie
and determined, and the old war spirit

thoroughly aroused ;and if it were not

for one thing we coulc! rest certain

of vicU ry ill October. There is an

Independent party in this State, con-
fined, it is true, to a few counths, but
formidable, and it will defeat General

Harrison. There is but one way to

overcome this movement. .Jlie leadevs

of the Independents are poor, needy
and in debt; they must be lectured
to, documents be placed in their hands

that they may be convi ced of their
folly. A Bloody Shirt campaign
with money aiui Indiana is safe; a
financial campaign and no money,

and we tire beaten. The National
Committee ha* done nothing for In-
diana?alone they are fighting their

battle and bravely, but unless the
National Committee wakes np and

does its duty, to you, to the party ano
the country, defeat is certain in Oc-
tober. I never in all my life felt so

certain I whs doing inv duty in

a contest; and mv desic for success,
mydcar sir, is my only excuse lor wrji

ing you. Your friend,

William L. (Shotfner, from the

South-Western part of the county

is deservedly the most popular man

in his section, and will in his town-

ship make, pretty well, a clean sweep.

Ho is in every way well qualified

and no better selection could hav 1-'
hern made.

G. M. Hazell from the Northern

part of the county, is DUO of the bust

farmer* in tie county, and is noted

for his fine tobacco, and tire skill and

judgement with which lie manages

liis farm. He is a man of capital

sense, good business qualifications
and enjoys the confidence ol all who

know him.
Hi-. A. Wilson, has Wen long since

.???tired from thf practice, and devn

ted his entire time and attention to

the cultivation of his farm. lie was

a candidate for the Senate two years

igo, for the first tiuia lie was ever

before the people. He is one of the bes L

farmers in the county as well as one

'?J. KII.PATKICK.
"To It. li. Hayes, Governor."

&o.

TIJK PUK*» 0> CAMH IlO>'H
UKASE.

[N. Y. Herald ]

We wish to see all citizens protect-

ed their rights, but this turning of
the army ot the United States into
bands of drummers for the negro vole

is pushing partisanship so far that it
would be grotesque if it were not in-
famous.

[N. Y. World, Democratic. ]

It was a cowardly trick to hold
back such an ord'ir until the adjourn
meat of congress, and. then issue it.
Itwill administration 110 good
and the republican party no good.

The execution of it would do both
great mischief. Thejjj mere threat
ought to arouse the indignation ofall
decent citizens, whatever <heir poli-
tics.

jf tiie cleverest men. No better man

for thc,ii>lace could have been

found.
So we have told you some hiug about

the five men who are to take chaige

>f your county affairs, for the nex'
two yen is. They are all fanners but

one and he is a miller. lhere lias

but one of them ever been a candi-
date before the people of the county

If your object is to have your county

matters well looked after, and pru-

dently managed, we ask you if you

can select five men in whose judge-

ment, fidelity and, qualifications you

can more implicitly, trust? if yoi>

wish your interest, ;u.d t!:i> interest

of the Suite well, and faithfully

watched in the legislature, where

will you find two uieu, who, your

judgement tells yon, will better

do it than Tom Holt and Uanl Worth.' 1
What two men could have a great-

er incentive to gaurd well every in-

terest of < Jurolinn, of this

.Senatorial District, and this county.

Ifyou wish your county treasury to

las well ami honestly managed, and

the small commissions connected

with it to go to one deserving them,

whom would you select in preference
to one who ut the call of his state

risked his life, snd left an arm upon

the battlefield?
Thcre-w -no use Raying anything

about Jim Hunter, mid Tom Mc-
Lean, the people kuyw them and are

satisfied with them.

. l>r will nit on vout if yon

come to a violent death, and we will

ius .re you are >i«s\or dissatislie l with

his report of tho circumstances.
Joel Boon will sn.vvy all your

land according to your deeds ruid find
all the old cornel s. He km>ws about

where they all are, if lio does sight

with but one eye.
Now, taking the candiduU-s alto.,

gftlier what is the rcasou why they
should not be elected? They arc

coiii|>eteiit, lionoht cU*\e. iu»n, with a

j-cciiliaifilmg" f« r the sevoral offi-

ce* to which they ale nominated th.it

is seldom ever fonutl, ,jn so euu-

.ueutf a degree, in tho no nine >a of

any convention.

[Now.York Sim?lndependent.]

It is a feeling not of alarm but ot

indignation that will be raised
througout the land by the military
order that was on Wednesday issued

from ihe war department to Gen.
There is but. one thing

now to be desired, aud that is this
military interference of Grant may
recoil upon the party for whose ad-
vantage it is intended.

[New York Tribune?Republican.]

The etlect of the letter will be to
revive at tne south the dread of fed
eral interference with their election,-
to encourage among the negroes the
hope of having the troops officiously
on their side, and, in general, to fo-

ment mischief rather thau to avert it.
It is a clever piece of work?too clever
by half. v

[Baltimore (iazeette, Democratic.]

It will nut hell) Hayes and Wheel-

er in the sontu. On the contrary, it

will weaken them, for it put* te

whole south on its guard and on jis

g""d hahavlur Tliev see and utidei-
stand with painful clearness tint ev-
ery possible pretext to oppress them
will be eagerly seized, aud thoy will
be di übly careful to give no pre-
text.

[Piiiitt.Evening Telegraph, /Sep.]

"Tbe order of the secretary of war
to (ieneral Sherman fe such a tramr
parent campaign trick as t<. be utter*
ly unworthy ofthe slightest respect,
ito uinot be pretended that there is any
more necessity now for threatening
the south with such and order as this
than was when Mr. IHllianft was
told to stop working hi* outrage mill,
but as the administration has given
definite notice that it is both, willing
and anxious to fend 'inttje troops' at
the call of any republican officeholder
in tbe south who may fancy lie has
use lor 'hein, either in iutiinidating
the while* who night bo disposed to
vote the democratic, or in driving
the negroes to tbe polls for
the purpose ot voting for the repub'
lican candidates, we may expect that
reports o4 "IHJIKIUIIOUTRAGE' will be-
gin to come hi iu lively style and
continue tod* so until alter tbe eleci
tiou is over Tbe time has passed
however, when that sort of thing is
going to do tlie republican party any
goo<i. There have been plenty, of
real outrages in tbe soatli. but of late
years no disturbances have occured
which tbe state authorities were not

MKHKMtO* en THE
?mar

lion. A. S. Meriimon will kike the 1
stump >ooii us he rcot jves iiotk-e of '
the iippointiueMx made forhim bv (lie

Democratic btaie Central Kxecutive
Com.uillve. lie ulrcudv has mi ap-
pointiiient to addireis the people ot

Chatham at Pitt»l>oro on the 7tb ol

September. He has just received a
letter from parties in ffiufcton, asking
to oe allowed to make appointments
lor him iu that section of the State,
it is probable that he will canvass
principally the rai ge of counties ly>
iug along the Virginia liue, beginning
in Granville, about the Ist of Octo-
ber. ? Sentinel. ' .

. The Republicans of New York have
nominated ex-Govenor Morgan, for

"I Governor.

perfectly competent to deal with
without federal aid r had they been so
disposed. A large portion ot the so*

called outrages, however, have been
i aaaaofactured oat ol the whole cloth.

AtiAiflINKK COOWTW C«l*T*W-
Tionr,

The people of Alamance County
met in conveutioui Saturday 19th
Aug. to nominate candidates for the
county offlceß-

The intelligence and worth of the
county were present In larger nums
bers than in any convention assem-
bled here since the w«»r. The cons
vention was called to order by Cftpt.
Jiunes A, Graham, Chairman of the

Executive Committee by nominating
llai ri.son Harbor Esq., (one of our
most venerable.citizens) to the Chair.
Mr. 7/arbor flpon taking Ilia Chair

explained the objects of the inoeiing
in an appropriitle speech. Upon
motion uf L)t. I). A. Montgomery Z.

T Dickey & Kciij. F Lung were re-,

quested to act as Secretaries
The roll ol towii»*iips was tailed

and every Township out in

force,. On motion a committee com-

posed of one from each 'township

was appointed to draft resolutions,

viz: Dr D A Montgomery, Capt T

C Foust, Col Jesse Gaiit, W L ShofT-

ner, Alvis King, L H Holt, C N 11 >-

ney, Col W F Foi.villo, William
Holmes, W J Stockard, and Dr Alex

Wilson. During the absence of the

committee the time was taken up by
a talk from 11 F Long. The com-

mittee then reported the following
resolutions which were enthusiasti-
cally adopted:

Resolved: That we cordially ens
dorse and heartily approve the Plat-

form and principles as set forth and

adopted hy the National democratic
Party at its convention in St. Louis
and by the Democratic party ofNorth

Carolina at its convention in Ral-

eigh.
Resolved: That In Saniuel'J Tilden

and Tlios. A Hendricks we have the

embrdiment of Retrenchment, Re-

conciliation and Reform?the watchs
words ofour party.

Resolved: Thai the State ticket, as

nominated State Convention,

with Zebtilon B. Vaucc at iis head is
one that should secure the support of

every true friend ot his State and
country.

Resolved; That in Alfred M. Scales
our Representative in Congress, we

l ave a worthy servant and wc will

gladly aid in returning him to his

work,

Resoh-al: That we are opposed to

Radicalism in every form and will

wrok tor its over-throw.
Resoved: That we recommend tin-

adoption of tie proposed Constitu-

tional Amendments, believing them

the speediest and best method of im-

i roving our organic law, and. we

know that their adoption will save to

the tax-payers of the State more Hunt

SIOO,OOO, per year.

Just here the nomination ot Sena-
tor «as taken up and resulted in the

nomination of Col: T. M- Holt on the

first ballot,having received two thirds

of the vote cast and Daniel Worth re*

ccivinj, the other tliiid.
For the House of Representatives

Daniel Worth, Capt Grah; m and Dr

Moore were putin nomination. Dan-

iel Worth was nominated on the first

ballot. James T Hunter the present
incumbent, was nominated for Sheriff
by acclamation. Thos G McLean,the

old Register of Deeds, was nominal*

»*l for the same office without a dis-

senting voice. Jno Hutchison, a ouc
armed soldier, was nominated lor
Treasurer. Dr Geo. W Long for

Coroner, aud Joe' Boon for Surveys
or.

The following gentlemen, any of

whom would have made good officers

were put ill nomination for commis-
sioners, to wit. J icob Wagoner, Dr

A Wilson, G M Hazell, W J Mur;ay,
J A Turreutine, Berry Davidson,
Gideon LGreason, Chesley Moora,

William Stafford. Cave Stroud, Jere-

miah Garrett, J L Scott, J N Wils

lianison, W LSboftner, Saml White,
John Spoon, Alvis King. W C

il< Iman.C Sellars, Dr Moore, I'eterF
Holt, James H Ilolt and Jas S Scott.

m»r T William Stafford ami James A.

Turreutine. The second ballot re*

suited iu favor ot Dr A WiUou and

G M Hazell.

HOLES ALE AND ÜBTAIL.

varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY-GOODS
of all sorts,

NOTIONS, UAT.V, CAM Bj }m

aivd hiiokh, itnuv-.uioi:

* "hai'lTifui, IDRA.

Carp cfings
"

' I
AM)

WITTI.\GS
a'epec^J 09, fr °mt,,U «P made

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS |
are iri? ? 11etf to inspect our stock and hear our I.pricesbefore buying elsewhere.

The}' can examine and select for themselves !
and we guarantee that we can sell the'm theirentire stock or any part of it on such terms aswillenable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do bviirt(chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufact-ure.- prices the following goods viz ?
Cedar Falls and :Deep River Sheetings, Yarnsand Seamless Bugs, Holt's and Rs>ndle-

mau's Plaids, Pries' "Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

assimers and Erkenbi etcher's Starch
ODELL, RAGEN & CO,, j

a P r 20»ly Greensboro, N. C I
|£E ADyUARTERS FOR GROCERIES

HOUSTON & CAUSEY,

W 110 1. I. H A I. K « R O C E R M,

GItEKNSBOUO, N. C.,

Have now and always keep on handy »neof the largest stocks of

CfiiOCEEIES, \u25a0

to be found in the State. Buying from manti- |
facturers in large quantities, enables them to
*cH largely at manufacturer's prices, and
some goods less than their prices. Handling
groceries exclusively is another advantage
I(hey have over general merchants.
I Orders solicited tilled promptly and at low
est prices

gCOTT & DON NELL.

GRAHAM, N. C., I
IJuy and sell

('OTTO*, <OU>. (-(.OCR, R i< 0\

(.ARB, AND A 1.1. KB.Vo*. ©I

CO UNTIEI PRODVCK.

Cheap Fence !

The utK.crslgned having bought tbe patenright for a cheap fence for this county, offeor sale township aud farm rights cheap
Ilie fenci must be seen to be understood.We are satisfied that i is a good thing It
iaves one half of the rail timber. Call on us
itGraham, and see. Allinformation cheer-
fullyfurnished upon application, Fanners
in sections where it has been tried are pleased
withit.

. R. ALBRIGHT,
? ,

H. M. RAY.
Graham. N. C'., April 11th. 1870.

0.11 AHAM IIIGII SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, c.
P*»> 'V » '"NO \ J|
BEY. W. W. ST LEY, A. B.

A. B.
MI.SSC. HUNTER SOUTIIGATE Ir,

structress in Music.
Gpeus August 24 til, and closes the last Fri-day in May, 1876... ?

Board #8 to $lO, and Tuition *3 to *4 pe.
month.

IW THE P ISO R !? i ( (

AIjAMAWCE COUNT*,
In the matter of the Estate of XV. V.' Wif-krns dee'd. \u25a0 -

..

i i > V r 1i lkins, Ed Ross and wife Bet-tie. John A. Harder, Ed Sumner aud wifeAlice, mary t Stevens Win. 11. Stevens olfull age. and Jphn K. Stevens, Sarah E Ste-vens and Jas. T. Stevens *uJ Alice Rippy
Joseph Harder, infants and ail

heirs at law and legatees of W. W. Wilkinsiloe'd. The said parties will take notice thatJoel Boon as executor of W W. Wilkins
deceased has filed his final account with saidestate and that the same has been auditedind that if no exceptions thereto are fil-ed within ten days from the service of thisnotice a decree will be made in said matter,exonerating said Joel Boon from all liability,
except ia 8w far as appears by said accountus said executor.

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
Probate Judge.

7 i
The above notice Is ordered to be publish-

the Alamjtiux Glemu-r for- stx-weeks;

1858° C GraUi»al this 25th April

W. A. Albright.
?

* Probate Jftdge.

JSf'O T 1 OK
~

l.rmh.'r a' t' 'iV'llluill '
,'"M my

the business which he h:ts h«,.,. /

<! e"tcrcgt

few years conducting fo?? "/%, tLe
Allpersons indebted"*, lU £|U«&OTffle
forward at ouee and getUatlii, c0,,,e
withmy successor, A. T. VVhltaltl»f cc .
thorized to collect and receip t fo

" In"mm"'

*. D- WHITBITT

The nominations being over, loud
calls were ina«le for our next Senator

Col. T M Holt, who responled in a
neat speech ofacceptance. In answer
to calls,the other candidates came for*
ward und responded in brief speeches
of acceptance. The convention uig-

rd upon the Tpwqship Executive
Committees to organize, if they had

not already beei organized, clubs or

Township meetings, iu their respec-
tive Tuwnsbips, for the purpose of

complete organization. The conven-
tion tlwfit HUjounied.

Tlie convention was a grand rally
ot the staunch and tried citizens of
Alamance Comity and the unanimity
antf enthusiasm that characterized all
;he proceedings give token of tlie lie-
served and gloriou* triumph that
awtf te us iu November.

HARBISON BAKBOR
Chairman.

Z T Dickey >

B F Long S Secretary's
? m

TUE BEST AND GREATEST,

. [fVow the Philadelphia Telegraph,
{liep.y\

ft Mr. Tiiden should be elected
President, and should carry out to the
letter the programme which he out*

| lines, he would he the best
[ President that has- ever been in the

. White Rouse.

ADVEIi !!!?]]>

AunA^ii

lu Thr. NiiiMTior<'au r t|

Jno'. W. Graham, Robt. D. ) Huuim« n»

Graham, Susau M'. Graham. |
as Executors of Km, A. Gra- |
ha>»- ! for ReliefAgainst |

Andrew Meßryde. I
( The State ofNorth Carolina.

To the Sheriff ofAlamance County? Crnt-
inu:

You are hereby commanded, to summonAndrew IVicßryde the Defendant above named, if he he found within your county to beand appear butore the Judge of onr Superior
Court, at a Court to be held for the Count,
of Alamance at the Court House in Grahamon the 2nd Monday before the Ist Monrtnvof Sept. 1870,, and. answer the complaint
which will be deposited iirthe olJicJ of theClerk of the Superior Court of said I'ountvwithinthe flivt three days of the next termthereof and let the said Defendant take no-tiet: that if lie fail to unsWer'tlie said complaint within that term the Plaintiff willply to the Court for the relief demanded inthe complaint.

I "0t- "nd of 'M-1 "'union.make due return.
Given under my hand and seal of saidj Court, this lit day of Jul v d

I W. A. ALBRIGHT C A (?

; r , S,,pe .rl"r Co"" Alnmmteb conhtv" 'J 1'? HCUo " appearing f,, the satis'fac-
Dc '««J»nt Andrew

\u2666hit 1 i "f this State andthat he clinm.t after due dillgeliiie be found 1therein. It is orde ed that service of thefU'ntrtons in this action be made upon thesaid Defendant by publication for six suc-ecssive weeks in the Gi.eankr a newspaper
published illthe town of Graham N CAaid Defendant will answer plead or demuraccording to the times of said summons nrjudgment will be entered against him.

W. A. Ai.Bßioirs C. 8. CJuly 3rd 1870.

DANL. WORTH:
Company Shops, X. C.,

Thanks his friends and the pulJic for thevery liberal patronage he has heretofore "er-joyed; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the ''

MRCCXT nlid J|(l*T ('O.MI'I.IiTE

AM» vA 11: u
STOCK OF GOODS

evej brought to A!a:nan«e County. II-hasj.Btreturned from the Northern cities wlurehe purchased and has received a..d and is re--
I ceivng his

! MT H ttKR UOOfra
His stodlc consists of DRY-GOODS, fi >rcommon to the linest ever ottered in tl>
in rket,

READY-MAJ)r, CLOT ftfls "r
j » of every description-,

I «.vr», nooTM a\o hi:or -

jof all varieties to the '>cst hand-made,
stock of

itlll.UlVtißV UOODH. IIAI D.
«AW (XTIKItV, (iriiK.VN

Tltl'NKN uwl
VAM.ni:*. Tl.\.
IVAHK,("1111..
i)isi:».* HATH.

largest assortment at the lowest prices,
a fiill stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, Vl't'UH
AND SOLE LEA TilEll,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything of arv (jnalitv
that you .irill wnnt to buy, and he will buv at
the highest prices all, and anything rrni linvc
to f-ell. All lie asks is for you to call and see
for yourself. If you don't see what yon want
you justask for it, and then see if It isn't
found.

SvTCook Stoves of every variety, in price
from $17,50. up.

niavll-fiiii

ftew Drug Store
OU. J. S. MURPHY

respestfully announces to the public thw
since moving into his New Drug N.ire, lie
has greatly improved bis stick of D.ugs, by
purchases. ,*ud that on account of tlu. har'V
times he will

SELL VERY hOW.
Almost everything is kept on hand, thnt
physicians or the public usually call for in
the line of drugs, medicines, chemicals, dye
stuffs, perfumery, fir..

Dr. J. S. Murpliv will give his leisonalattention to prescriptions, orders and com-
pounding medicines.

The patronage of the public is most res-
pectfully solicited. No pains sliull be spared,
to keep on hatvl fresh and jnire meriinnct.

FARMERS vou need REAPERS and
MOWERS, una you need the BEST and to
get THE BEST lie certain to get the

CH A-MPJOIST
.For terms i»4<ire»s GEO. A. CURTIS

agent

?r Graham N.*C.
I mo.

Pugh's Corner.
We have constantly on hand a full stock

of

GROCERIES uutl CONFECTIONS
of great variet .

r?Canned Goods,
of dMleret descriptions.

Royster's Candy,
plain and taucy alwoys on hand. illso Cakes
Nuts. Figs, Raisins, and many Fancy articles
of toilet use.
CIGABR SNIIPV ami TOBACCO

We ask you to trade with us.
J. T. ROSEMOND X BRO.

FOB HE>TT^
1 will rent my large and cont nicntly ar-

ranged Store (louse at Company o5 p«- I's
cin the pi' cc.

J. J. HAYES.

1875. 1575
Fall and Wiiifer Stock.

? V

Iwih to inform my friends that I«m now receiving my full and winter stock J

Heady-Made Clothing, &c., &\u25a0?

ao oy»rd», at Ave cento a spool. All varieties of 1 »IK»I eoMou, warranted

ladies DRESS GOODS

Good lied SoleWhcJ W ****"'?, h,
i prices to work off with my new stock H.rtt, . *t

J
ock 00 hand,?bou "

*e liberal .bar, of trade I I WUh *" '
»- C. November 9th 1875 "' W, R. ALBRIGHT

N.8.-iaOacre, flne ton,. tor M)e ln parcel , to , uU purehasers
; W. R.A..


